
''Purina" Made the DifferenceI
tj^QUAL In laying ability. But tho hen on the

right was fed a common grain ration white
the Other waa fed Puiiua Chicken Chowder and

><m"" nfT.imUI
fcr yo&a, but far too Bale for whitaa. Afthqr,
^atft JayyoUca only, jpatrv-ffl banlay fewer «tp,'

FtedfromChta^aboard Bagt
Purina PoultryChaw*-
form a cocnplata ration, contain-
tn( maiarlal for an equal number
of whitaa and yolks. Thay gat
.tbi most oat of your htns, cod

djogcottpwdowDHP.
More-Egg* GmiBotBS

i Yoofljuuf moeaybaekif Parina
ChkktnChowder and Ponn®H*n
Chow, fad as diractad, don't pro-
doct mora agga than any othar
ration. Why ahonld yon pot off
. trial wftMQ wa taka tba risk?

jMgrf prowirf/yV

ON THE CORNER

A CAED OF THANKS.
we wish to sincerely thank oar ma-

ny friends of both races ror their gen¬
erous expressions of sympathy, both
ill words and deeds Hi our recent be-
jeavement.
We desire to mention, especially,

Mr. and Mrs. Chaa. V. Foster, Mr.
and Mrs. Eugene Yarbouragh, Mr.
and Mrs. Lewis King, and Mr. and
Mrs. JttoV Hayes, whose norai triDUlea

¦ were so beautiful. .

Dr. and Mjo. J. B. Darla.
Louisburg, N. C., Sept. 13. 1921. 9-16-lt

2= FOR FIRST CLASS JOB PRINTING
PHONE NO. 283.

'the Aycock Drug Co. are for sale. Ap-I ply to ni? quick1 9-16-tf T O.-L. AYCOCK. .

Having qualified as administrators
of the estate of W. E. Uziell, deceas-

sons holding claims against said es¬
tate are hereby notlfled to present
them to the undersigned on or before
the 16th day of September. 1922 or
this noticejwill be plead in bar of their
recovery All persons indebted to
said estate will please come forward

September 15th, 1921.

NOTICE

an per-

-M. s. CLZ1TOX.
W. D. JACKSON.

Administrators

The Farmers National Bank
-t-

At Loulsburg, in the State of North Carolina, at the close of business on

September 6th, 1921.

RESOURCES *

Ix>ar. a and discounts, including rediscounts 1144,467.72Notes and bills rediscounted with Federal Reserve .^Bank (other than bank acceptances sold 46,403.08 98,064.64Ovtrtlr&fts, unsecured i , 1,256.90Deposited to secure circulation (C. B. bonds par value) 50,000.00All other United States Government Securities 50,000.00 100,000.06Other bonds, stocks, securities, etc. 1.800.00Furniture and fixtures -- _ 2,963.12Lawful reserve with Federal Reserve Bank 1,309.28Cash In vault and amount due from- national banks 2,004.83Amnnnt dim from banks, bankers, and trust compa¬nies hi the United States .___ _T__. 7,487_49Checks on other banks in the same city or town as reporting bank 290 . 14Total of Items 8, 10, 11, 12 and 13 ... 9,782.40Checks on banks located outside of city or town of reporting bankand other cash items I. 622.44Redemption fund with U. S. Treas. and due from U. fe Treas 2,500.00
Total .. (218.168.84

LIABILITIES "

.
. 1 ;i, i- ¦.Capital Vftock paid In

. $60,000 00Surplus tend
.«. . ¦*¦>, ..it. 10,000.00Undivided profits '

- . f> 6,303 . 94Lecb cuxrcrit exponses. interest and taxes paid 1_ t 3,248.56 2,066.38Circulating notes outstanding . 60,000.00Amount <|ue to Foderal Reserve Bank (deferred credits) 773-88Cashlot'4checks on own bank outstanding X788.5STotal of Items 21, 22. 23. 24 and 26 . 2>662 . 46Individual deposits subject to check - 22,601.47Certificates Of deposit (other than for money borrowed) 8.538 10Other (tee deposits r-.--.r- _ - . 16,717 . 16Total of time deposits subject to Reserve 25,255.26Bonds md securities other than United States, borrowed S,5£0 00Bills peykble, other thin'with Federal Reserve IJWO.OtBills paykbie with Federal Reserve Bank jsL-vxl SS?6.00Collection '%t - -i. .
* 1JM.27

», "Total -1- »218J$8.84
L fcilj-'i.* ¦.-¦.u .L.-.- .~v*Cvi#.State of North Carolina, Caanty of Franklin, ss: ) *

I, H. K. Stovall, Cashier of the above-nsmed bank, do solemnly swear that
I'irtatement is true to the best of my know(Mg« «ad l^Nl).

H. 8TOVAI.U v ¦

. A f.'JAr T.r\w.i
'

<. :--r V& Corr.*ct^t^
-

. J-.u- sp*S K,K . ALLKN ,i »»««"»
'I : .. Directors.

* ".
Is l«Hhd»)rof Sipt., 1(21.fjrJv' J? r *

*' ' " '

wIy-"'* \/*« '¦ -.

Jfr,," 'j tf » . .

lurocr rioi the iixaun fl
THE AMERICA!* LEtilO* . . -» , J

At the last regular monthly
of the Auxiliary to the American
Ion. Mrs a. -P. Boddie resigned from
Chairmanship on account of the
Hon she has accepted In the Graded
School .

It was legietted by the mjxlHary, a*
a whole, that Mrs. BoCdio felt ahe
could not aaaume her r*«ponslbUIUee

. with the organisation i""H"r HflTr. C. Beck was unanmously elected
to fill her place. Since she has
In office, she has been far from
in ract "things hare been
A business meeting was eallod And
plans made to serro dinners during
Court week, at the "Jambeg Club" for
the benefit of same. Delicious
spreads were served four days In

to the appetites and to the purse
well. One hundred and five dolls
was the amount cleared at the tour
dinners.
On Tuesday Mrs. F. O. Swindell

was manager of a splendid barbecue.
fThose assisting her wcie Mrs. Will-
lawnon. Mw. Deck. Mlsoes Rutli Hall
and Helen Smtthwick
Wednesday Mrs. J. W. Mann, man

ttger had assisting her. Mrs. A. W.
Alston. Mrs, Weldon Kgerton,
Ruth Hall and Mrs. O. A. Ricks.

had assisting Mrs. Beck. Mrs. Cheat¬
ham Alston. Mrs. D. T. Smlthwl-V
Miss Annie Laurie Macon and Mr*.
Adam*.

Friday. Mrs. D..G. Pearce In charge
Mrs. F. O. Swindell. Mrs. Beck^M*?.
R. F. Yarborough, Jr., Mrs. Charlie
Cooke. Mrs. Freeman, Mrs. Cheatham
Alston. Misses.Annie Laurie Macon
and Lucy Smithwick and Mrs. Ernest
Thomas.

PlAia oro made far 'otSfri euteilatBfjments benefitting the local order of )[the American Legion.

Report of the Condition of
the citizens bank

At Franklintoiv. In the State of
North Carolina, at the close of busi¬
ness. Sept. 8tli, 1921.

,

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts $239,809.98
Demand Loans 568.00
Overdrafts, secured 500.00
Overdrafts, unsecured. 1,014.50
United States Bonds and

Liberty' Bonds r 950.00
Banking Wniiaiia, Furnl .

ture and Fixtures 16,771. 7S
Cash in vault and net *"

main, due from Banks
Bankers and Trust Com¬
panies 17,684.22[Taah Items held over 24
hours 93.40

Checks for clearing 162.55
7. : ~

Total -T-.. 277.545.43

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock paid In .. 129 000.00
Undivided Fronts, less cur¬

rent expenses and tax¬
es paid 16,162.14

Bills Payable 01.000. HQ
IIBIlflfllft snWt lU UbBl!^- *

Cashier's Checks ontstan- t.,ding 776.86
Certified Checks

. 4 1 80 ,Time Certificates ot De¬
rail n..a ^ Aft».

30 Days 16.152.56
Savings Deposits 81,851.96

Total 277,545. 43
State of North Carolina County of

Franklin, as:

I, Geo. L. Cooke Asst. Cashier of the
above named Bank, do solemnly
swear that the above statement la
true to the best ot my knowledge and
belief.

GEO. L. COOKE, Asst. Cashier.
Correct Attest :
B. W. BALLARD.
E. J. CHEATHAM, Pres.
C. L. McGHEE,

Directors.
Subscribed and sworn to before me,]this 13th day of Sept., 1921.

E. HENDERSON, Notary Public
My Com. Expires Jan. 28, 1923.

Dr. E. French Tyson, president of
the North Carolina Colored Medical,
Pharmaceutical and Dental Associa¬
tion, passed through the city last Wed
nesday, via motor. Dr. Tyson Is one
of the beat known, among colored an
geons In the State, and he and Mr*. I
Tyson came through here especially |to see their friend. Dr. J. B. Davis.

SHOES REPAIRED1WHILE
YOU WAIT

ORKAT REDUCTION IN PRICK Of
SHOE WORK

lea'* Sol**, MM fl .O* Pair
lmiWn Helen, Sewed 8&e Pair

We are glad to announce to the
public that *» cow have with at
Mr. W. O. Riddle, the former Man- ,j
acer of the American Electric Shea
Shop,, who la fully capable of (It- ,j
mf yon the beat of work In the
ahorteat time. There la qp une .<

to throw away old shoe*, bat .

brbln* them to him. We Lave a i
lot of bicycle*, motorcrdea and
aewlnc machlnea that we .-re of- . ,

faring at Sacrifice price*. Har-
dm* at whofaaale coat. Olre ni
a trial.

L0UI8BURG REPAIR SHOP
Julius Lahma*. Proprietor

Loniubnrc, H. 0. j

Back to Old Prices
That the season has come upon us for the opening of schools

We announce to the public that our stock of ready-biade dress¬
es, shoes, etc. to fit your girls or bys out for the school year is
complete and at prices that will astonish you. All of these
are new and nf th« first a*o^k »nd *^vill merit your inspection.Why spend a dollar for material to make a dress when vou can

- get one ready-made for 98 cents t Many other comparisons of
just as srreat advantage to you can be seen at our store, ' ' TheStore that always sells the cheapest." Read the prices be-.low and come to see na.

Men a $1.50 heavy weight Blue Cham-
bray work shirts. Special

65c EACH

Mens $2. 50 Blue Buckle and Cowhide
brand OreralU with elastic backs,
all sizes

89c PAIR .

Mens %S.60 Dress and Work ppanta, a
large assortment of patterns to select
from, all alios. Special

$1.49 PAIR

. Boys *1.50 School pants. Special
29c PAIR

Boys Work and Dress Shirts

49c EAOH

Boys $12.00 Schajil_sulta In all wool
Serges. Worsteds and Cashmeres, a

large assortment to select from, all
Blses, Special . "

$2.98 and $3.98 .

Mens $25.00 all wool Bine serge suits
stripen, plaids and fancy mixtures

$9.98 SUIT

Girls $2.50 Gingham dresses In all
the latest patterns of. good quality
gingham all sizes 6 to 14, Special

98c DRESS

30c New Fall Ginghams in all of the
-patterns, a beautiful quality, Special

19c YARD -

F. A. ROTH & COMPANY
THE STORK THAT ALWAYS SELLS THE CHEAPEST

LOUISBPRG, NORTH CAROLINA

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

NEW PRICES ON FORD CARS
AS FOLLOWS:

TOURIHG, Self Starter . - $497.84 -

RVHABOVT, "* " 466.51
,

COUPELET, " 674.75
SEDAN, J1 !! .

-
_ 742.54* v

TRUCH CHASSIS, Non Starter 511.32
,

/

The above prices include Gas, Oil, etc., and car

ready to drive home.
.

iIt makes the FORD Cars cheaper than they have
ever been before.

, ¦

r

GIVE US YOUR ORDER NOW

LOUISBURG MOTOR COMPANY,
imhwij, n. c i! ; nux at


